List of Enrollment Forms

1. Family/Adult/Child Intake form (completed electronically)
2. Goal Setting Form (completed electronically)
3. Authorization/ Consent for Care and Confidential Services, HIPPA
4. Student Handbook (includes FERPA notice)
5. Library Card Registration Form
6. Student (parent) Agreement
7. Mandated Reporter Acknowledgement
8. Media/ Information Release Form
9. DC Residency Verification Form and Documentation
10. Home Visitation Consent and Verification Form
11. Adult Diagnostic Testing (completed electronically)
12. Authorization for Emergency Medical Care
13. Authorization to Pick Up Child
14. Pre-K New and Returning Student Parent Questionnaire
15. DC Health Certificate and Vaccine Record
16. Early Childhood Program Expectations
17. National School Lunch Program Form
18. GOLD Objectives (for parent)
19. Home Language Survey
20. Permission to Leave the School Premises
21. Emergency Contact Information
22. EC expectations (for parent)
23. Outdoor learning information (for parent)
24. Guidelines for Pre-K Birthday Celebrations